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Voiil liv iL 'vitîjoat co4t afil withiolt
t rouble. Freoiel etlitturs %vou id refusqe to
pnriuît mulost of thle trivial trash whiehl
eunibers the colinnuiis of even the foreniost
Aitiunricai îtnr.à By ail ineans give us
the Parisian paper. Siirelv thie liealtliiest,
for the ii101(1 at least.

HARPE1CS*ý Magazine for Janutary is an
altIrol)riate Christmas inirber. Thicre is
a fine frontispiece associatedl with a fully
illustrated article. .. The Adoration of the
MIagi."* We alsl. lind articles on the
follo'vingsubjects: ",Theltalian Chambeixr
of Deputies.:" "Modern Frencli Sculp-
ture;* -' The City of Savannah, Georgia;
and "lThe Shore of America in Westmin-
ster Abbev;," witii niuch othier inatter of
interest.

ST. NicHOLAS. the foreznost magazine
in the world 'for Ilyoung folks,"gives in
thie January nuniber a full complenient of
very good things. One is "lThe Brown
Dwarf of Rûgen," a very pretty ballad
tinely illustratedl; others, -The Amuse-
nients of Arab Children " and "1London
Christmas Pantomimes,~ both of course
illustrated, are very good toc, and the
latter, veryfunny. A full page ilustration.
-He Barks Every Tume 1 Try to Taste It,"
i very life like and attractive. "lA Girl's
Military Company -, will attract many who
are not very young. Besides ail these are
inany other amusing and instructive things
Tor big and little folks.

MONEY TO BE MAE-tis said that
dulI tinies are not known by the agents for
thc great publishing house of George
Stinson & Co., of Portland, Maine. The
reason of this exceptional success is found
in thc fact that they always give the
public that whicb is k-eenly appieciated
and at prices that ail can afford. At
l)resent w-e undcrstand, their agents are
<bing wonderfully well on several new
lines. Thîey need mnany more agents in ail -

parts of the country. Those whIo need
profitable work should apply at once.
Women do as well as in.F.xrn-
îlot, necessary, for Messrs. Stinson & Co.
undertake to show ail who are willing to
work, not liard but earnestly, the path to
laIrge l.-ucccss. It shouid lie remembered
thiat anx agent c.in (Io a lîandsome busines
-%itlîout being awaY froni liome over night.

Anothier a'lvantage-it costs iîot.hinc- t>e
give the lminesi a, trial. atid au agent cýan
devote ail hlis timie. 1)r onilv his spart.
moments to it. Stinsim & C(;. ý1tarantee
grand sueccess t< ail w~ll() engagi' and fifflow
simiple and plain direetions that tliey gi%-e.
WVe hiave not space to eXJ)lain ail hiere. but
full p)articulars wvill be sent */hei, to those
wlio address the finit : t1wir foul aldrés-; is
giveil ai1xive.

OR:*)INANCES 11EAL1TIL JOURNAL.
Pure Air: The comnplete dlestruction t

ail wvastc organie miatter. by fire or other-
%vise : no collections ans- whiere of bodlilv
excremient-perfect sewerage or daily dis-
infection or deodorization with frequent

raoa;through ventilation of ail build-
ings, public and private; coinplet-e isola-
tion and disinfection ini ail cases of in-
fectious disease.

Pure Water: Strict prohibition of the
pollution of ail inland waters-rivers. lak-es.
streanis--by sewage or other waste sub-
stances; thorough filtration of ail publie
water supplies ; ciosing of suspected %vells.

Pare Wholesozne Food: Prompt .and
severe punishment of ail aduiterators of
food, with frequent and repeated analyses;
thorough inspection of foods-nieat, niilk,
flour, bread, fruits, &c., with punishinent
of aill offeringimpure or bad food; inproved
miethods of preparation and cooking food.

Education of the Public ini ail Matters
Pertaining to Health.

"A VALUABLE SERIAL, W-hidil ouglit to
be in the hands of every Mayor, Aldernian.
Town Councillor and Healti Officer iii die
Dominion." So it is stated of the CND
HEALTH JOURSAL in a Report on Epidemic
Diseases, &c. By J. T. Bell, Esq., late
Chiairman Board of Healtih, Belleville.

ja h 1iîtionized tl, w,îzIîcl îluringINY[ L a'5 veontry o jw-i
imiong the ufoldr or iventive'

prgâ%ta n îmîttlod nit syhn t- f

old ; n iupeî'ial ability rrutred. a.quital iot ieefcuil
yoil areC si.iii<i frt-c. Cuit titis <uit alla rtiirui tii lis
and WC WiIl eenti yoil free, sounetlîing nt grcnt vaille -und
imîportance in yon, tlint wii .start yon lit istisineïs,
whirli wili bring yosi in more mones right awiy, thuii

TRveF &, Co., Atiîgi4t., M'aine.
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